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Age
12-14 yr.

Presentation Time

Contents

Presentation

6:30 minutes

60

40

Book: The Ninth Nanak

Author: Sri Hemkunt Foundation

Question
1 kI nOvyN nwnk ny Awpxy nwm qygæ bhwdr dy Anuswr Awpxw jIvn jIivAw?
audwhrxW idE[
2 kI nOvyN nwnk ie¤k sµq ispwhI sn? audwhrxW idE[
3 gurU qygæ bhwdr jI nOvyN nwnk ikvyN, kdoN Aqy ik~Qy bxy?
4 nOvyN nwnk bwry guµmrwh krn vwlIAW swKIAW (khwxIAW) qoN swƒ kI is¤iKAw
imldI hY?
5 nOvyN nwnk ny blIdwn dyxw (jW sæhId hoxw) ikauN svIkwr kIqw?
1 Did the Ninth Nanak live up to his name Teg Bahadar ji? Give

examples.
2 Was the Ninth Nanak a Sant-Sipahi (“Saint-Soldier”)? Give examples.
3 How, when, and where did Teg Bahadar ji become the Ninth Nanak?
4 What do we learn from the misleading stories (sakhis) about the

Ninth Nanak?
5 Why did the Ninth Nanak accept martyrdom?
Note: Please see General Guidelines on the next page.
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General Guidelines

SYMPOSIUM
1. The questions should be answered in the course of a single presentation.
• If presenting as a speech, use clear transitions from one question to the other.
• One may choose to state the question before answering it.
• One may state the question number before answering it.

2. At the beginning of the presentation, participant should clearly state the
order in which he/she intends to answer the questions.
3. Participant may present information from a source other than the prescribed
book. The source should be clearly identified.
4. If participant disagrees with the author, he/she should clearly explain the
reason and quote the reference.
5. Effective and persuasive presentation should be focused and well narrated
before the audience. Items like style, delivery, poise, eye contact, voice,
diction, and language are effective tools for good presentation.
6. The use of Punjabi language is encouraged. Participants may use Punjabi as a
medium of presentation. The participants are judged irrespective of the
language used (Punjabi/English). However, Punjabi-speaking participants
will receive an additional prize at center level, zonal level and at the
International level.
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